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Tho Post Office Department should
Ccrttiinly receive a reward of niorlt It
hn been for iour years trying to locate
tlio tm ner of a certain 10 bill Tiie
man that it should have gone to was
Postmaster George V Wcart of Deal
lloacii but where Weart is now they
have no need for either paper or silver
money He waa Postmaster of the little
town in 190R when a registered pack-
age

¬

valued at 410 was lost and ho was
Torced to make good the loss Mr Wcart
retired from oltice went West and died
Jost Offico Inspectors were put on the
case and finally discovered that the
packnge liad been delivered to tito ad
drewec and then they started to hunt
uji the missing man or his heirs as
they found thait ho was dead A few
days ago the story of the search for
the heirs was printed in the neivspa
jors and the following day James
Wcart of Portland Ore wrote to tin
Department conveying the information
that he was the son of former Tost
uiastcr Weart and the administrator cf
bis cstate and the 310 bill was tent to
Jtilm at once

Tlio District of Columbia lias a cur
tew law tjiat is a kind of a law It
p ould be a mighty good thing If it was
U good deal stricter This law is for
the small boys who are found in sa-

loons
¬

and pool rooms after 8 oclock
The child labor law stated that many
boy with permits to work hang around
jxjol rooms and saloons in endeavoring
to induce men to buy their wares gtn
ernlly consisting of shoestrings news ¬

papers and Other email articles The
new regulation has been put in force
and will be xigidly executed

The campaign hat will probably be
abandoned by the Marine Corps so far
as its use ly marines stationed in gar-
rison

¬

or in camp is concerned but It
will be retaincfl ior tleld purposes It
is considered that She campaign hat Is
too slouchy In appearance and a smart¬

er aieadpiece 5b Seghred to take its place
It As likely that a ihcJd eolored helmet
will be adopted in its place for garrison
antleramp use an the tropics the cap
being retained Tor use on shipboard
and In cold auifl moderate climates
SHjcitications Sor the Iielmet are now
heing formulated iiy the Quartermaster
tit tlio Marine Corps

Tlio Insular Ooremment will soon
hip to tlie Sureau of Insular Affairs at

Washington a lot of opium the pro- -
ceeds of many custom seizures The
Government plans to dispose of the
opium for medicinal purposes among
tlrug manufacturer receiving in ex ¬

change medicines for SiospitaW dispen ¬

saries and other Government institu ¬

tions in the PMaipplnes The Bureau
of Icalth win anake cash returns to the
Bureau of easterns for the tariff dues
on the seizures Part of the proceeds
will be distributed among the Jnform
jcrsTtho aided Jnthe seizures

Rifle experts will he interested in the
Efforts of the Ordnance Department of
the Army to produce in tablet form the
Ingredients of the ammonium solution
Which is used to clean rifle barrels of
metallic fouling Experiments In the
production of the tablets are now being
made at the Picatiany Arsenal 3Cew
Jersey where the powder factory of
the Army Is located The tablets can
lo easily carried In a soldiers pockets
and can be dissolved in water when
desired ior use

C T Shepcrd of Columbia S C Is
fcntircly reconstructed He says that
the Cnitca States Flag ought to be
found in every school Toom In the
United State and along with it the
State Tlag should also stand This he
eaid would teach the children patriot
Ism and loyalty to the National Govern-
ment

¬

and their own States Mr Shep--
era states that Gov Ansel of South 1

Carolina recently announced that he
wanted to see the Bag of South Caro-
lina

¬

in every school in the State during
She school year He says that the
children arc taking a great interest In
the matter and the teachers are going
to liclp the movement Mr Shepherd
says

I believe that South Carolina will be
the first State in the Union to tako up
a 3lan of this kind and of course it
will he a success The head of the tex¬

tile department of Clemson College is
going to manufacture enough flags of
small size to supply very school room
In the State and these Trill be placed
lor wile jn all the book stores so that
all students can get one if they wish

-- Jteccntly whw Gov- - Ansel wanted
to met a State flag to carry with iim on
8 trip lie found much to his chagrin
that lie couldnt And a suitable one in
the whole State This Incident led to
the revival of interest in the flag 1n
Couth Carolina

Our Awful Dres
One of the products of American citl

tcueliip is a plain clothes man Our
min dont bolieve In fripperies of any
description Tliey do manage to wear
cutt buttons aiil shirt studs and on
Eome occasions a scarf pin Onco in
awhile a ring and If a watch is very
valuable and there Is danger of losing
it they occasionally wear watch chains
but your true American gentleman
avoids everything tliat looks like os
ttntuUon except St may be florid --rests
and brilliant aocklies This condition
of affairs is pro cmlnontly displeasing
to jutift people of foreign countries In
fact it is absolutely necessary if one
wtelK to gaiaadmUution to royal state
functions 1n these countries that a

be adopted Our Kmbas- -

Eadors have given way to this demand j
to tho extent of weu ing black satin 1

laee breeches but they have seldom
gun- - further than that

President Taft ran up against this
jtuuirement very hard tho other day
down in Old Mexico when ho went to
tcreut President Diaz Tho editor of a
woe little bit or a paper me jsi KasKe

up on his hind legs and yells over the
Kttlie of President Taft when he greet- -
cd the gaudily attired President of the
Mexican Republic He says that re ¬

membering the exhibition of the
Miuadron thro all the seas which coit
the United States a million dollars and
was solely aa extravagance of ostenta ¬

tion to nciualnt the world with the
wealth of tho Yankees bo had hoped 4

that lixecutlve Tart would bring to
that fronthr a regiment of soldiers

a distinction
artillery and a resplendent staff but

indeed He says that while our
President went adorned in his grand
uniform of a General made In Paris at
a co it of SCOOO francs President Taft
wore a suit that did not to be his
own due to its looseness his collar was
irlltral by perspiration and there was
not the slightest impression of eleganco
ile went in a coach tit might have been
one of public while our President
xodfc in a splendid landau and the sol- -
jjjtrs tho Mexicans were in gala
Vlrees with well polished shoes and

iwpll brushcd clothes Thoso of our
Htlghbor were In leggings yellow shoes

I JdialU clothes and what 1c the of
f3X in undershirt

f jHow shall this American neglige be
tflnferpreted Was It to make ovidant
f tlio JTeedom of tho Yankea Was
LcjHitraet tho simplicity of tho opulent

f

with tho splendor of the poor Or
might it not have been to signify tho
little importance that they conceded to
the ceremony

Ono cannot blame the little Jlcxican
editor for finding fault with tho green-ery-yalle- ry

uniform In which our Reg-
ulars

¬

are now clothed It is just about
the unprcttiest thing that fighting men
ever wore but there is one thing certain
sure they cant And any fault with the
men inside of these ugly unforms They
will fight on the drop of the hat and
they will win out against any Nation
and anv country- - But oh my good-
ness

¬

Think of President Taft in a
3000 uniform knee breeches diamond

buckles pumps and silk bows gold lace
and gold braid with a three cornered
liat and feathers Now wouldnt he be
a sight for gods and men

Nay nay little editor the American
gentleman Is an American gentleman
whether he wears hop sacking or cloth
of gold and much as wo think ot
President Diaz we are quite willing to
send our President Taft against Just
one round dozen of the Mexican Presi-
dent

¬

backed up by the army of the
eagle and serpent Our American neg ¬

lige is all right You can wager your
wholo great big land of the Aztecs that
there is nothing negligent about tne
way our Presidents and troops perform
their military duties You have run up
against it enough to find that out

V

The Department of Agriculture is
still in the pure food business It is
not making vers much noise about It
liut it is doing things right along Re
cently notices have been sent out with
reference to the misbranding of goods
including one case in which water was
misbrandtfd Tills was a violation of
the law in the District of Columbia It
was found that water which had been
selling as a brand of lithia water and
represented to coinetfrom a lithia spring
was in reality a distilled water artifi
cially llthiated Again It was found
that 800 cases of canned corn were
underweight and these goods were for
feited Another recent case of under
weight --was the shipment of canned to
matoes from a packing company in
TJtah It ivas also forfeited Some of
the alleged pure maple sugar has been
under scrutiny by an agent of the De-
partment

¬

and a Los Angeles company
was recently fined for selling an alleged
Canada maple sirup that in reality had
but a small percentage of maple sugar
in it Acereal manufactured in Can-
ada

¬

represented as rich nutritive and
as helping to digest other foods was
found to be jnisbranded and the com
pany was fined It wasnt rich and it
didnt digest other foods

This is just a sample of the things
that Secretary Wilson is doing Tight
straight along Whats the use of con
tinually harassing a man like that by
reports or his resignation He is needed

right --where he is until we find a
better man

The District of Columbia is feeling
very good over the fact that during the
period from 1900 to 1909 the city has
gained OuUSS souls

The Daughters of the American Rev¬

olution Iiave requested the Post Office
Department to restore the head of Mar
tha Washington to one of the stamps
or tne present series It Is suggested
that the proposed issue of the 12 cent
stamp bearthis head and acting upon
this suggestion Third Assistant Postmas-

ter-General Travers has asked the
Director of tho Bureau of Engraving
and Printing to prepare a model pre¬

senting Martha Washingtons head in
addition to one bearing the head of
George Washington The new 12 cent
stamp will be used generally Inasmuch
as It is designed to cover the new reg
istry fee of 10 cents and the two cent
postage so that if Martha is so
honored as to get her head on this
stamp her features will soon become
pretty well known to the people thru
out tho country

Dr VT N Shaw Director of the Tlrit
Ish Meteorological Service of London
lias been in Washington for the last
several days studying conditions here
He is perfectly enamored of our govern-
mental

¬

institutions He says that no
country in the world has as fine build ¬
ings and as fine governmental Bureaus

but he says they liave been devel-
oped

¬

and ore managed upon business
principles and all are splendidly
equipped --with a --view to eventualities
The Weather Bureau sen ice In this
country Ik on a much larger scale than
that of England or other European
countries and la of greater service to
the people because the climatic condi-
tions

¬

of the United States are so much
more diversified I do not doubt thut
tho daily information given out by the
Weather Bureau In every part of this
country proves of Inestimable benefit
to farmers to shipping and other in-
terests

¬

I hare found the officials of your In-

stitutions
¬

and your Government De-
partments

¬

exceedingly courteous and
obliging gentlemen added TJr Shaw
In fact everywhere I have been I

have been treated with the greatest
consideration by the American people
ana x am charmed with the country
Washington undoubtedly is one of tho
most beautiful cities of tho world and
will occupy perhaps the foremost posi
tion among xno capitals In the years to
come No city I have visited has more
beautiful Government buildings At
the rate of Improvement I have ob
served everywhere It will not be long
before the city will rank with the Uncut
Capitals of the world

Its a vory costly business changing
TJnltofl States Treasurers Of course
everybody laiows that the Secretary of
the Treasury Is not tho Treasurer of the
TJnlted State Whenever a United1
States Treasurer retires It is necessary
to count tho money in tho United States
Treasury mid that is a difficult job
Loc S ilcClung has come on to tako the

ttel of Guadalajara Mexico gets rlghtlplace of Charles II Treat who has rc i

white

hire

It

tired and tho work of counting the
money In the Treasury lias commenced
It will tako 75 clerks throe months to
perform tho task There aro 11 vaults
and 10 safes The count will not take
In the Treasuries in different parts
of the country money to bo count-
ed

¬

will approximate 1175000000 The
count is to bo supervised by three ex-
perts

¬

one belected by the incoming
Treasurer one by the Secretary of the
Treasury ana tne otuer by sir Treat

eplcndidly dressed good battery of J Mr Treat lias tho of being

seem

worst

to

rate

Sub
The

the only United States Treasurer who
put leglilation thru both Houses of
Congress Ho rendered good service
during- the recent financial depression
and is regarded by Secretary Cortelyou
as a man of great executive ability and
foresight

When President Taft waa down in
Texas on bin brothers ranch he was
given for riding hores the vory finest
horseflesh that could bo secured and
the loyal Texans made for him a pair
of good skin trousers bald to be the
largest and finest evor manufactured
Ho also had a costly sombrero trimmed
up in gold and silver from the richest
and largest mines in Mexico He also
had a saddle the biggeit ever placed
on ths back of e Texas none when
completed it Tvslffhed 100 pounda The

THE NATION ygMlWBtiffilto ttHT THUMSDAV NOVEMBER ittm
UJP1 and trimmed Un Jsllver and gold
ie city or san Antonio prcsenieu uie
President a pair of silver spurs Taking
It altogether tho outfit la ono of tho
handsomest evor put up in Texas and
President Taft in thatrig ought to havB
pleased even the haughty Mexicans

The Navy Department Ir going to
draw In its lines on the appointment
from civil life of Second Lieutenants In
the Marino Corps nud Assistant Pay-
masters

¬

in the Navy It is deemed by
tho Department that somo undeslrablo
citizens havo obtained appointment to
this branch of the service and tho com
missions being signed it has been
fou impossible to relieve the Navy of
their service The probationary period
given medical olllcors has proved satis
factory and It is proposed now to sub
mit Second Lieutenants and Assistant
Paymasters to tho same task

6
A funny situation happened tho other

day in Cliarlottevllie N C because of
some Northern nurses some it is said
coming from Washington but previous
to that having lived in New York and
Canada who took possession of the
North Carolina Hospital ono of their
number Miss Mary Cordon of Canada
being made Superintendent and head
nurse Ono day 12 of the Southern
nurses walked out of the hospital leav
inng 13 patients In the institution unat-
tended

¬

They demanded tho discharge
of tho Supcrintcnuut iclaring that
she mid the other nurses being from
the North had prejudices against them
and called them fools The manage-
ment

¬

of tho hospital brought nurses
from other hospitals and wont on with
tho work just as if nothing had hap-
pened

¬

and nobodys feelings had been
hurt

Assistant Secretary of tho Navy
Reekinan Winthrop is back from the in
spection of tlio navy yards and naval
stations In the West and Northwest
Secretary Winthrop reports that lie
finds conditions satisfactory at the
yards and stations he visited He was
favorably impressed with the possibili-
ties

¬

at Rremerton Wsish which station
with its large amount of water Is capa-
ble

¬

of great development Rccitisc of
its splendid location it is practically se-
cure

¬

from any operations that might be
undertaken by a hostile fleet

L W Sargent of Fort Worth Tex
who has been visiting Washington de
clares with emphasis that Texas is the
most moral State in the Union Under
our existing laws says Mr Sargont
and laws which are really enforced

men arc not permitted to play cards on
trains or In any public place in Texas
Tho women have to forego their euchre
and bridge whist parties or else do
away with prizes All raffles are pro
hibited tho County Attorney ruling the
other day that a certain organization
couldnt have a drawing for a quilt
even There is a fine of 100 for carry
ing ji revolver and it is hard to got
hold of such a weapon there now Theyi
are scarcely to be found on sale any
where as the dealer must pay a revenue
of one half of the jiurchase price of
cadi revolver which is turned over to
the tax fund Any man who kills an-
other

¬

now is quickly and surely pun
ished The saloons are hermetically
sealed on Sunday and must close at
midnight and three fourths of the
CountieK have local option

Mr Sargent says that the tide of im- -
migration is toward Texas to tho extent
of liiO000 new settlers each year nnd
the grazing lands are being transferred
into good rich farms vMch is good
news to come from any State

Wu Ting Fang Chinese Minister bas
stated pointedly That ho has found noth
ing in spiritualism upon which to es-
tablish

¬

belief A medium hero In Wash
ington on Minister Wus second visit to
the seance materialized the sainted
mother of Dr AVu and she spoke to him
In Chinese The funny part of it is that
after Mr Wus mother got thru talking
to him ho stated to the medium that
his mother couldnt speak Chinese and
then he got up and left the hall and-
that settled the game for him

9

The United States does some mighty
small business once in awhile indeed
quite frequently Its last piece of pica- -
yunish procedure Is to file with the In
terstate Commerce Commission a form
of complaint against the Philadelphia

Reading Railroad and the New Kng
land Navigation Company The com-
plaint

¬

Is signed by Rear Admiral II P
Potter as Acting Secretary of the Navy
and It is understood that the Navy De
partment is pretty hot around the col-
lar

¬

about it The case hinges on tile
fact that last December some time Thos
A McCarthy a sailor was charged 9
for transportation over the lines j poken
of from Philadelphia to Newport R I
and return Ho should have been
charged only 3SG0 and so suit lias been
commenced Rear Admiral Potter de-
claring

¬

in a tremendous typewritten
statement to the Commission with due
solemnity and proper redundineo of
verbiage that the excessive and un-
reasonable

¬

charge of 50 cents was
made and the Admiral urges that the
Commission compel the two companies
to return to the United States the 50
cents overcliarge and to insist that
these companies be forced to understand
that they aro not to do this again and
the case will probably cost 5000 be-
fore

¬

they get thru with IL

The United States Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

will in a short time appraise all
the buildings at the Seattle Exposition
for the purposo of selling them They
will first bo offered to the State of
Washington thou to tho Exposition
Corporation and then to tho city of
Seattle In the order named If none of
these desire tlio permanent use of the
structures they will be offered for sale
to tlio general public

Geo B Da
vis of tho Army Is very dissatisfied
over tho Post saloons He Bays that
their presence near Army posts are a
menace and highly detrimental to mili
tary discipline lie believes that the
sale of beer and light wines upon the
post reservations would tend largely to
sobriety in tho Army Tho aloons
around the military camp are beyond
the control or the military authorities
and their existence Is decidedly detri
mental to tho routine at military posts
He states that there is a large increase
In case of drunkenness and that in
Fume cities the Legislatures have made
it an offense tq sell intoxicating liquors
within a mile of military reservations
and this has been productive of benefi-
cial

¬

rcsului He says that if tills was
done In all of the States then there
might bo some kind of check Icept upon
men who when the appetite for drink
comes upon them will drink anything
containing alcohol that they can lay
tneir tongues to

c
The new Scnato Ofilco Building is not

yet completed inside but It hi in a more
finished condition than when the Sena-
tors

¬

left last Summer Nearly 20 tons
of lead has been consumed In tho tint ¬

ing of the walls In the new Senate Offlco
Building Ueforo tho Senators left last
Summer they were asked to specify tho
color they wanted in their rooms but
not more than half a dozen did so pre-
ferring

¬

to leave the mattor to the Su-
perintendent

¬

of the Capitol and
Grounds Elliott Wood The iresult Is
that moat of tho hallo and rooms are
tinted an orange yellow

JD XI Valentlnl of Mexico City who
la a Mexican of Moxlcans stands up
Btouflyfor tho reputation of his coun- -
try na any man should always do JUo
says that the man who uaya tliat slavery
exists dn Mexico simply i state an un- -
truth Ho saya that it is 10 to 1 that
tho Tnan who makes this Btamontnov- -
er sat footlnSIoxIcan territory anu that

sufficiently rto JuiUfy him in Baying that
bridle also a 13 mada of horso islavery axista tho ItopufcUo anil he

-- 7jatgtfcrfcJJ
-

Lays that If It aid exist Yrhtst business
lsit of tile United oiuiesr ii consid
ers that slavery m Mexico Mb no
worso than tho chlleljlabor condition
lynching or ncgros boycotting murders
or strikes aro In tlio Uhltcd States Ho
Jnva Mint ATAtlro never makeA env at
tempt to meddle Inho Internal affalrsJ
of tho united states una ne cant seo
why tho United States wank to meddlo
with affairs in Mexico Ho admiros the
National Capital tremendously

Admiral Dowey comes very quickly to
tho defenso of the Tavy ovcry tlmo it is
assaulted Not very long ago former
Representative Landis of Indiana said
that other Nations dont regard tlio
American Navy seriously and Mr Lan ¬

dis further designated our Navy ns
something of a blulT Admiral Dowpy
says As long ns thr United States
goes ahead steadily and moderately in
building up Its Navy by replacing tho
old ships with now ones of the most
modern type retiring the former to tho
second line thus keeping our Navy
abreast of tho world wo will find tho
Nations of tlio world regarding our
Navy very seriously Ho says tho
American Navy is not quito so helpless
as ono might imagine- - from the state-
ments

¬

of those who make attacks upon
it but that while we have not quite
enough colliers and transports we can
buy almost anything with money and
could purchase as many ships as wo
might need abroad He says that war
never comos suddenly and there is al-
most

¬

always ample time and warning
for preparation Admiral Dewey must
know however that tills is not exactly
true When the war of the rebellion
opened there was not a single vessel at
hand that could chase tlio rebels away
from around Fort Sumter and when
the War with Spain broke out there
was not ammunition i uougli in all tho
arsenals or tho United States to fire ono
round from its guns cither in the
Army or Navy so that after all its a
pretty good plan to prepare for war in
time of peace

Out in Colorado Mrs Ruth Bryan
Leavitt has organized a club which is
called the Jane Jefferson Club It is
enough to make poor Mrs Jefferson
turn over in her grave if she could
realze that a suffrage club has boon
named after her Mrs Jefferson wan
one of the moxt retiring of women with
not an idea outside of the comfort of
her home and family and providing Tor
their wants-- as every good housekeeper
would uud It seems the irony of fate
that a woman of this character should
have a rip roaring suffrage club
named after her

When former President Roosevelt re
turns to the United States ho is going
to have to face almost as strenuous a
condition as lie had down yondeT In
Airica WJien lie was facing clenhants
and rhiiioceri It 1s customary or per ¬

haps more properly statwl the law that
every Vice President of the Unltfd
States pliall have his bust dono In mar--
ile or bronze to place In a niche in the

Senate Chamber It seems that It is a
very hard matter m secure just the
right Itlnd of a bust of formerTresideut
Roosevelt Several sew of pictures r d
plaster cast busts have been submitted
lo the committee for Inspection and un
to now it has not been able to decide
wliat is the proper jexpression for the
former Vice President to wear upon his
face The sculptor Joseph 13 Frazier
at first conceived thti ideii that he
should have the Vice President in a
very Impressive posei strungf jaw nrwilv
set forward head eipct and the expre
sion of the face the true strrnuous style
ny wiucu lie is familiarly known but
afterwards he molded one representing
Mr Roosevelt in quiet reposeful digni
ty and this bust pleases Ellltltt Woods
Superintendent of the Capitol much

better than the strcnuoui one does It
has been decided now to leave the se
lection of the style of expression to
former President Roosovelt and when
he returns he will have to face these
two busts and take his choice It is
thought that he will prefer the Btreim- -
ous type erne

George IL Watson of New Orleans
who arrived In AVashligton a few days
ago declares that yellow fever In New
Orleans will nevoi again take the form
of a general epidemic The strides be
ing daily mudc by tho scientists in
Washington he dcclaics have given
the citizens of Nev Orleans an Insight
Into checking the disease which is lit
tle short of miraculous Mr Watson
says that in tho city every precaution
has been made to prevent the collection
of dirt which breeds deadly pests Dally
trips are made by the inspectors thru
tho city supervising the work of collect-
ing

¬

djrt and disinfecting wherever it is
needed and keeping a strict lookout for
insanitary conditions Mr AVatson be ¬

lieves that within five ycais yellow fever
In New Orleans will be a thing of the
past

o

Senator Aldrich Is right Indifferent to
newspaper attacks upon him a fact
which makes editorial writers very
wroth at him Of a venomous attack
that was made upon him not very long
ago editorially he said More power
ful than personal powerful thun
personal he repeatl and --said It re¬

minded him of another editorial in tho
Yuton Sunbeam which runs as follows

Wo will not enter Into controversy
with the slimy hniug wolf who tries
to spit venom from Qis forked tongue
on the editor of the Sunbeam The way
to treat Mich crawling vermin Is just to
let them bellow

And this goes to prove that Senator
Aldrich is mighty little moved by burn J
ing ouitoriais

Beautiful Canonchet the homo of
former Gov Win Sprague and one of
tho most beautiful estates In Rhode
Island If not Jn the United States was
destroyed by fire a short tiinetgo Tho
loss Is considered lo bu about a million
dollars and there is no insurance Tlio
largest item in the loss undoubtedly
was the antique furniture the valuablo
paintings and other works of art ln the
house Gov Sprague who isjiow quite
un old man was AVar Governor of
Rhode Island and when tho war of tho
rebellion began he raised a regiment
and was among tho first to go to the
iront his was ror mauv yeais United
States Senator from Ithode Island His
first wife was Miss Kato Chase daugh-
ter

¬

of S P Chosel Secretary of tho
Treasury and Chief Juatlcojpf tho Unit- -
ea states supreme uourt iMIbs Chase
was a very beautiful young woman ro
markably brilliant and her chier ambi-
tion

¬

was to eee her father President of
tne united states a ircauiuwhlch she
was never to realize Tb0 homo of tho
Spragues at Canonchet was tho soeuo
of lavish entertainment most of the
noted men of tho United States at one
time or another being guests there
Roscoo Conkling woVamong the num-
ber

¬

and hia persistent attentions to
Mrs Spraguo caused Gov Spraguo to
unvp iiuu irum tne grounds or canon-
chet

¬

at tho point of a loaded gun This
angered Mrs Sprague who with her
three children left tho mansion never
to return and afterwards securod a di
vorce bho died a few years ago in
poverty Mr Spraguos second wlfo
was Inez Weed who had boon on thooperatic stage Gov Snmirue and hla
second wife indulged In very few social
runcuons ana both practically uroppod
put of tho memory of tho great world
wiucu onco itnowiGov Snrncuo so won
A singular fatality scorned to pursue all
of his children None of ithem married
nappiiy una nono or thorn over iiiaa
comfortable Uvea in any way The
burning Canonchet la almoit the end
of tho chaptor

-

It would really ilook ai tho the Uu--
prome jourt was waknnln un from
long sloop Usually tho work of thataugust ana reverend body of Mother

II he aid ue iim inot atuaiaa condltlon3miuara anviopaa luminaries moves

present in

of

aloni la wy KreaBid tperfectlyjjolnted
erooves ana ui8Trna Knows vary Uttla
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nlnnf tvlint lo tinlntr donf tliefO UUt
right on top of that case another sensa
tint la Mint miinf Justice Vullur nil
nounces that the case of tlw Yellow
Poplar Lumber Company against s r
Chapman will bo stricken from iho rec-

ords
¬

because of thoir scandalovs na-

ture
¬

The case camo un from the Court
of Appeals nnd vas decided in iavor
of Chapman and tlio company nskad a
review on various grounds stating tiat

the oninion of the Court of Appeals is
so grotesque in its conclusions of lat4
and prepared with so lime earo nuu
study as to bo almost unintelligible
even grammatically not toway legally

Tho Chief Jfistico din not quote ap
portion of the papers but referring to
them In a general way saiu mat tnoy
wero so Impertinent nnd improper that
they would be stricken from the docket
in order to protect the records of the
court from scandal

A strange enso might come up before
the United States Supreme Court and
if it did it would prevent Mr Justice
Harlan from sitting with his associates
AV S Harlan a rich lumberman of
Florida with four of his employes has
been convicted of peonage and if after
sentence it should be carried up to the
Supreme Court of the United States it
would be found that one ol tne Asso-
ciate

¬

Justices 13 an own undo or tho
chief in the suit The live men referred
to were convicted more than a year ago
ind the United States Circuit Court of
Anneals aftlrmed the sentence Harlan
and Ills employes have disappeared and
the Government Is moving to collect on
their bonds to the extent of lf000

Washington will in all probability bo
the scene of a great International avia-
tion

¬

meet some tlmo next year The
aero clubs of Washington and Ralll- -
more are hard at work anu iney ue- -

lleve that their plans are going to ma-
terialize

¬

They have received in the
neighborhood of 20000 already for the
cnttttalnmcnt of the guests and prep
arations for the meet and will prob ¬

ably ask Congress for some assistance
ts the Nation is personally interested in
the trying of airships of various kinds

WW
The War Department lias beennoti- -

fied iof the death of Maj Gon Robert
P Hughes U S Army retired at nis
home in Philadelphia last week Death
was caused bj- - a complication of dis ¬

poses and old age
Gen Hughes was a vtOTan of two

wars and was brevetted in the civil war
for gallantry In tho assault on Port
Gregg Ta In April 1861 ho enlisted
as a private In the 12th Pa and when
mustered out had attained the rank of
Colonel of Volunteers He was appoint-
ed

¬

Captain in the Regular Establish
ment in ISOC and at the beginning of
the Spanish War was brevetted Briga
dier General of volunteers He was re-
tired

¬

as a Major Gcneral in April 1903
at the age of C4 years

m

The Mints of the United States Treas
ury have executed coins to the value of
ntT2Q0C2C40 In addition to these
there were 12G000 silver pieces minted
forthe Philippine Government Out of
over two million dollars worth of mint- -

e there were actually 17227350 coins
made 2071250 of these separate coins
some uonble cagles anu somo nait- -
cagies 248000 half and quarter dollars
were made and 16714000 of the Tiew
Lincoln pennies valued at 167140
wcro issued All of the original V D
B Lincoln pennies have been given
out It will be remembered that there
was a great deal of discussion about
these at the time because of the prom
inence of the designers initials which
caused a change of plates leaving but
one Initial on the plate There were

S328000 of the Lincoln pennies is
sued and not one of them now remains
in the United States Treasury

Mrs Theodore Roosevelt with her
daughter Ethel and accompanied by
Mrs Roosevelts sister Miss Carow are
visiting Rome where the party occupies
a suite of five rooms in tlio notel Aia
Ludovisi Tho Roosevelt party were
visited by the American Embassy State
and Director Kennedy of the American
Catholic College and arrangements
were made for Mrs Roosevelt her sis
ter and Miss Ethel Roosevelt to liave a
private audience with the Pope After
the visit in Rome Is completed thei will
all go to Naples where they will engage
rooms in tho Excelsior Hotel Mrs
Rooscielt will remain in Naples until
the arrival of her distinguished husband
and son ICennit from tho African wilds

V

Tho people of the Fourth Congres
sional District of Airglnia as well as
the whole National Congress were
much shocked lo learn of the sudden
deatlL last week of Representative
l nincis Ives Lassiter of Petersburg
ATa Mr Lassiter was a comparatively
young man only about 44 years old lie
was a prominent lawyer in Virginia a
graduate of tho University of v irginia
nnd at one time was a practitioner in
Boston It was an attack of heart dis--
ease that carried lilm away In leas than
sis hours He had apparently been In J
LUU illUV JJCI1UVL ilUilllll 4

Dum Rum Donation
Our Dr Stiles of the Marine Hospltlil

Service is going to get himself into 1 ot
water If tic Is not careful Ho Is the
author una inventor ot the liookworm
which is sum io ue not oniy Kiuying Jicnsof thnus2lirit rlnu n Knntli Hut tin TS iJH UKIIthey refer to this peculiar dlseayo as
the lozy bug because Dr Stilus has
said that the ravages of this queef crea-
ture

¬
which fastens itself to the Intes- -

tines or some other parts tnf tho interior
animal man is the cause of tiro dislike
for work of so many thousanjg of thepoor whites m tho south John D
itocKoieucr wno nas money to bum
has tendered Dr Stiles arid his co-
workers

¬
a million dollars for investiga-

tion
¬

into tho hookworm disease and
now comes Bishop W 4 Candler ofthe Southern Methodist Church witheyes Hashing hair bristinc- - nnd fori eitongue dipped in vltriof to go after ourur suies una xo niny ticllancc and hisducats in tho face on Afr ltneimfniio
Ho calls it a dum ium donation andaun

It 13 to bo llOned tlllt nnr nnnnla
will not be taken in by Mr Rockefeller
vcrmifuijj fund nnd hookworm commls- -
muii xno iiumi ot aincunir out th
South tor all sorts of reforms remedies

STOMACH TROUBLES CURED

ABSORPTION METHOD
A Common Scow Care That Ifnn Cared Thou

sands uod will Cure Xoa
Wd want the name of every reader of thispaper who la troubled with Dyspepsia Indi-

gestion
¬

Sick Ilaadache or any Ulnd of le

We know that wo can cure andwe --propose to prove It
8pona a plaster that will cure works on

the Solar Plexus --which la tho center of thesympathetic nerve system that controls the
orpins of digestion Rolcases the digestive
Jutoest Stimulates and strengthens A commo-

n-sense icure that hoe curad ttmitMnria nnA
win cur you i uon t wain A letter sent to
us win save vou days ana weeks et mlsarvl
All we ask I hat you send ID oenta to cover
cost or manuif paomni eto Adaress Ohio
iiarasay company iun it uiauon toi jao
Ohio

and enlightenment ts not for our bene-

fit
¬

and the too ready acceptance ot
these things on tho part of somo of our
people is not to our credit MrJtocke
fcllcr would take chnrgo of both our
heads and our stomachs and purgo our
brains of innocence ard our bowels of
worms

But tho pellagra panic having failed
of the expected result now comes a
howl about tho hookworm Tho South
is represented to bo filled with a wretch-
ed

¬

brood of dirt eaters Who that knows
tho South can for a moment believe
this

But it isnt at all likely that Bishop
Candlers dell will have any weight
In the matter at all Dr Stiles will go
on Investigating Mr Pockefellors mil-
lion

¬

will bo accepted and It will do a
whole lot of good Bettor there than
gathering dust in tho coffers of our
multimillionaire

Ior Better Homes
Tiie Commissioners of the District of

Columbia havo about concluded thatTi
school for housekeeping around tho
District would bo a very good thing
Thev have found that the half world of
Washington is pretty largely a half
world because It is Illiterate Ignorant
and filthy and tho Commissioners be
llovo that If tlitn could destroy all of

f tho alley hovels give the inmates clean
new houses and have them taught how
t cook plain food dweently it would at
least cut down drinking anu inrani
mortality and work to tho good of tho
community morally About a year ago
tho Commlssionors mmfi a house-to-hou- se

inspection in behalf of the Health
Department resulting in greatly im-
proving

¬

conditions in the evowded sec¬

tions of the city but they stated also
that bad housekeeping and general
neglect are not cotillned wholly to al-
leys

¬

A great many houses located in
the streets have been brought to tho
attention of the Board and by proper
attention to ordinary household duties
there would havo been no occasion for
the complaints The throwing of ashes
and rubbish in back yards instead of
placing thorn in cans for tho authorized
collectors results In the yard being ele
vated abovo the door in such a manncril
mat ventilation under tho lloor is pre-
vented

¬

and water can ilow In during
rain and snow storms

The Commissioners are on the right
track but la whats the use AVhile
they are teaching one generation to
grow up decent the coming generation is
nemg reared just as lazy and slack
twisted as any poor white in tho South
You have got to havo brains and you
liave got to have somewhere to put
brains before you can hope to do much
reforming Most women hate liouse
kecping and they are tiot going to do
any more than they absolutely must
Of course cooking schools are all Tight
i very gin anu every hoy ought to learn
how to cook One of the crimes of thepresent day Is the Inability in th tirst
plnce to select good plain food and In1
mo Keunnu piaco ro iKnow bow to cook
and serve it This condition breeds In-
digestion

¬

nnd indigestion breeds disease
Aftor they have taught an Inhabitant
how to cook and keep a house clean
thei-- will bave to appoint a guardian
for every separate house to see thattheir rules are enforced Just the same
Its a good plan to try It on Why not
educate in household economy also thechildren of the woll-to-d- o They areas ignorant as any lot of alley Tesldents
In the city of how to run a hnm nrnn
erly

Unusual Case
The Sunrcmo Court nP fji TTnitn

States went thru the unusual procedure1
last weeK or ordering for sentence at
tho bar of the Supreme court of theUnited States the cases of TnsenVi ttShip of Chattanooga Tenn and five
co defendnnts charged with contempt
ui iiju cuun inia will oe tne scconiltime in the history of tho Supreme
Court that such a thing has been done

The case In hand was that of a negro
named Ed Johnson who bad honn sen
tenced by the Tennessee courts to benangea nrtor a trial for assault Tho
case was brought Up to the Supreme
Court on a test trial The Supreme
Court decided to review the nroceed- -
Iiigs and their decision which wna tn
the effect that a more lenient sentence
ue imposeu was hurried to Chattanooga where Johnson was locked up
That very night a mob stormed thejail took him out nnd hung him Nat--urany tne umteu states Supreme Court
Justices were much Incensed by thelynching and the United States Attorney--

General at once instituted proceed-
ings

¬
against Shin who was Sheriff thjailor and 25 others supposed to havo

oecn implicated in the lynching charg-
ing

¬
them with contempt of the Supremo

Court Tho finding of tho Sunremn
Court that the men were guilty was an- -
nottneeu just before tho close of thelast term of the Court but all of thedefendants entered motions for a re-
hearing

¬
and on Nov 15 these five men

will appear before tiie bar of the high
est uuun m tne isation to receivo sen-
tence

¬
There is but one other instaneo

in the Tiistory of tho Supremo Court

h

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

Simple Safe Reliable Way

and it Costs Nothing to Try

Those who smlcr fm catarrh know
its miseries There is rC need of thU
suffering You can get rid Ot j
simple snfc Inexpensive homo treat
ment discovered by Dr Blosser who
for over thirty live years has been treat
ing catarrh successfully

His treatment Is unlike any other
It Is not a spray douche salve cream
or inhaler but Is a more direct and
thorough treutment than any of these
It cleans out the head nose throat
and lungs so that you can again breatho
freely and sleep without that stopped
up feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have It heals tlio diseased mucoua
membranes and arrests the foul dis-
charge

¬

so that you will not be con-
stantly

¬

blowing your nose and spitting
and at the same time it does not poison
the system and ruin the stomach as in-

ternal
¬

medicines do
If you want to test this treatment

without cost end your addiess to Dr
J AV Blosser 320 AValton street Atlan-
ta

¬

Ga and he will send you by return
mail enough of the medicine to satisfy
you that it is all he claims for it as a
remedy for catarrh catarrhal head ¬

aches catarrhal deafness asthma bron ¬

chitis colds and all catarrhal complica-
tions

¬

lie will also send yon free an
Illustrated booklet AVrite him Imme-
diate

¬

where sentence for contempt has been
passed and this was In 1873 when
John Chiles of Texas who was con-

cerned
¬

in improper dealings In Texas
indemnity bond3 contrary to the order
of the Court and was brought before
the Court and a line of 150 was im-

posed
¬

Gen DrumrDead
Brlg Gcn Drum a veteran of tha

Xlexican and civil warn and former
Ailjutant fieneral of the united states
Armv diral a short time ago at his
country hcme In Bethesda Md

Ho was born In 1S23 and entered
tlio Army as a private from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

serving at the battle of Cliapul
tepec in 1S47 He also served In tho
Adjutant Generals Otllce durlrvr the
civil war and was brevetted several
times for gallant conduct He was

of the Army from 1SS0
to 1883

Gen Drum was widely known in
Army circles In AVashtngton having
lived here prior to his removal to Be¬

thesda Md He was made a Plrst
Lieutenant for his gallantry at the bat-
tle

¬

of Chapultepec and was elevated to
tho rank of Colonel In 1S64 3t was In
MaTch 1865 he was made a Brigadier--
General and assigned to the Adjutant--
Generals Office

After nis retirement from active ser
vice Gen Drum became interested in
suburban real estate He owned a
tract of land on the Rockville road be
yond the District line and took active
nartin tho development of urummonu
Md which is named for hhn

TAPEWORM JSET1TC8I CSlCAQf ill

CITC riILEPSY CURED Send f0rftre4iM
II I O boltlo and testimonials A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE VOU Established 20 years
Smith ale Finn TJept T Witilncon IC

MAGIC NEEDLES
M

KODSC
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Irmul Mlirl 5tlU
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EARN ST DAILY SELLIWCT
the Or Ilanx Xatnooa Trifect VUion

Man IlJTa J Soectaclei Ones and chpet on earth
Wnle fnr fineaal aifentft and dealer

Unas Dr Ilanx Spectacle Cx Box j7I St Loon Ala

Cured quiet nllr reaiOTasatt airaitUflUrOl InglnStoSOdaraH to el dajj eSsoupermanent cure Trial treatment Biren free tosuIcren uotblne lalrar Fnf rirgniar twiimnnii -
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GUNS REPEATING RIFLES
S ahot Hammcrlesi center flra cartridge 5o

1otJIllmmeles rim Are cartridge 8300 Spring
tlolU rll 4150 Carbine iL50 PHtnti Viint TiEV
Sword Uayoncts tor dens Larffe tock Bend atama
Ohio
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COMRADE
If you need a Pension Attorney or someone to represent

you before the Government Departments address R W
Shoppell Co Washington D C and you will receive

a prompt and courteous Teply WIDOWS and MINORS
CLAIMS a SPECIALTY

The Struggle for Missouri
By john Mcelroy

By Far theBesi Account Ever Written of the Momentous
Contest

Vivid Pictures of the Men and Events Which Sealed
the Great State to the Union

The Struggle for Missouri is now out and is receiving from all sldai
tho --warmest commendations for its high historic value ithe vividly interesting
way in which theBtory is told tho lifelike presentation of men ana events
While lthas airthe swift movement and fascination of a romance it has tha
intense Interest of absolute truth about one of the greatest events in our
history

The course that the great State of Missouri should tako was
to the Union cause The way she would throw the great weight of her

geographical position men and resources might establish the Southern Con
federacy or save the Union

The leading actors in this momentous drama were Gens Nathaniel Lyon
F P Blair John C Tromont H W Halleck John M Schofleld Samuel R
Curtis U 8 Grant Franz SIgel and John Pope on the Union side and Gov
Claiborne F Jackson Lleut Gov Reynolds Gens Sterling Price Earl Van
Dora Ben McCulIoch Gideon Pillow John S Marmaduko Albert Piko M
Jeff Thompson and J O Shelby on the Confederate side All these are care ¬
fully described in lifelike colors as actual men with their motives and quali¬
ties of character

Something Is done nover before attompted in the careful analysis of th
people of Missouri tho beliefs political and social by which they wero
swayed and the xeasona which finally led them to tako one side of the other

The book is --very handsomely printed and illustrated It has two very
artlatlo pictures in colors of the fateful meeting of Jyon Blair Jackson anfl
Sterling Price which opened thewar and of the St Louis levee in the flush
times

Beside these ar excellent duotypos from original photographs of ail th
principal men and accurate colored jnaps of the battlefields of Wllsona
Creek Pea BIdge and tho lines of operations

The book Is a handsome volume of 354 pages large clear type and neatlj
bound in cloth

PRICE 92 Sent to any address postpaid on receipt of price

Address THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE Washington D G


